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THE "TIMES", AND T.HE .IRISiH PAPISTS.

oFro the riahman.)
in the Znes of Thursday, August 2nd, there ap-

-peared .an a.rticle so extraordinary, even for the
,imes, that we must reyert te it. Some of the

wiseadres iwho adora its columus with their lucu-
brations, thought fit to have another fing at Irish-
mon, throngh the Medium of a leader upon Colonel
French's motion to art us as Volunteers.

In that article we learo, for the first time, that
Irishmen are divided into two factions-Papists and
-Orangemen-they seem to be two species, included
in the one geùus, vhich, so far, is brilliant of the
TIses to discover. Having thus classified the Irish,
the literary gentleman who immortalized himself by
writing the clever sketch, proceeds to knock both
their heads togetier to prove--both ta bis own sa-
tisfaction and tbat of bis readers-that they have no
right te carry rifles as volunteers.

After indulging in this philosophical recreation on
plurely logical principles- countering Papist with
Orangenanl, and Orange with Papist-just the game

-of bis betters-be decides that they are both pugna-
clous, and could not carry arms. This is beautitislly
shown and quite worthy of the Timses. fHe then pro-
ceeds through the labyrinth of bis disacvenes, cast-
ing the light of bis pecuihar genius on the subject as
ho passes, and by a process of ratiocination, as
original as it is perfect, he shows that as the Orange-
man and Papists are equal, that the Orangemen are
better than the Papists. "For," ho says, "Iwhat they

-do, they do openly and umadly in the light of day,
and so for the matter of that do their Papist enta-
gonists." Now any impartial ender must admit
that the conclusion draw is perfectly consequent
upon this fact. But further in bis observations the
tensporal sage develops bis argument more fully
upon this point. The Papists, it seems, shoot down
landlords and agents froms behind hedges, andin the
darkness ofnight: but the Orangemen oniy shoot
down Papists at any convenient opportunity. The
.morality of the thing is quite different-the Times
agrees with the law, and the law agrees with the
Times. For the la m puts doiwn the Ribboman
whihe, according to the Tincs, is synonymous with
Papist-but the law preserves the Orangeman. The
shooting of cn agent or a landlord, or ever a barm-
less Orangeman, is assassination, because it is done
by a Papist; but the lodgment of a quarter-ounce
of lead in the heart of a Papist is only a riot, e-
cause itl is dont by an Orangeman.

The distinctions drawn by the Times in these mat-
ters are both subtle and beauitiful, and cotlid never
striko any one only for the Times. For cur o a part,
if we were ever offered our choice teobe shot down
like an unsuspecting agent from behind a iedge by a
Ribbonman, or see the murderos muzutzie of an
Orangeman's musket pointedi ith dangerous
precision at us, for tie life of us ie could not
make an agreeable seection althougb the Times
might.

" We know," it says, " Itiat we have to deal with
an annual riot" (tiat is the Orange massacres),
" whici most commonly necurs in the month of July
but this is very different fer, from the bloody sen-
tences of the Ireishàechm-rudt" This ut once dis-
poses of the relative guilt of the parties in the most
impartial manner, and also helps te account for the
facte that the law is powerlesst tdeal wittht
Orange confederacy. And then the whole jumble of
fancy and fiction, logic and law, is constituted by
the Tinmes into a conclusions--taut the Irish people
are not to e armed.

Now we have t secret fer the Tùes, and as
O'Connell used to say, attthe monster mectingus, e
don't mind telling it here. The argument of the
Tines is founded on false promises and ends in false
conclusions-tbat is, to speaik more plainly, it is a
thorough lie fre begining to end: a lie, a notorious
Times lie, without a single mitigatory truth.

The Irish Ribbonman lu as distinct from the Papist
as the Oraugematn is from the Irish Protestant.
Ribbonisun is a normal school for informers, Who are
an institution of the British Government; of great
use to it sometimes in thinning our surplus popula-
tion, or for getting up a coercion bill by their little
distanr.ces. These useful agents then sometimes
ori et a little Ribbon conspiracy, in order to
dr good private speculation fer themselves, and
to the British Goverrnment afterwards, by re-
ce g its pay for stvearing aw.uy the libarties, and
sosuetimes the lives, of their dupes. But thanks to
the exertions of the Irish priestltood--tie Catholie
priesthood-Ribboaiss l sapprussed in Ireliand as
being miuptriotic and immoral, and efrom shorc to
shore within thie sens thlt circle our country tIere is
searcely a Ribonian to be fotut--except persap
in the Castle-and there is not a more peaceable,
orderly, moral nation iban tîhat icmposed by Irish
Papiss in ail God's Carsth.

Sa muci for the right, the abstract right to de-
prive the Irish Papists of carrying arms, derired,
fron their morality, as citizens-so munc, for the
lying statements of the Tines.

The Tites cadmits that the Orange Societies ought
te o euppressed ; but it qusorulously argues, " if they
stop short of open violation of the law, how can they
be itt down ?" Beaîutifuil reasoning What con-
stitutes open violation of the law according to the
2imes? Dots outrage ?-docs murder, actual or
atterpted? Does bruital ussaults committed with-
out regard te age or sex? Do wanton devasta-
tion, wilful and malicious wrecking of property? Do
any of those th ings constitute open violation of the
law-the precious law of British government as ad-
ministered in Ireltnd ? And yet aIl these things are
comprised in that annual riotof Orangeism wheh
the Tines considers snch a trivial affair, andi w .ch
it declares the law cannot reachI o supptress. This
is another lie for the Tisses!

When O'Conneil assembled the Irish people in
bundreds of thousands-vben they canme together
peacefully and morally-when, amidst all their
orderl legions, no man ccommitted the sligitest
violation of the lawr-when, amidst ail that vast
organization, noi even the shadow orf a crime could
h alleged against a single individual, the British
Government le Inrlni steppedoutie the law, and
suppresset e meeting perfectly- tegut] perectly-
peaceabe--net b>- an act cf parlament, beut b>- an
arbiîtary prclaatiosn issuted in the dark of tic
October erenintg, issuied in tise glotom asti silence ef
tise night, in ordeor tisat tise togu of watr, arrayod ou
Cbontanf cirant, nmight fall upon tise unissupecting
and unarmed crowd, tint slansghter tisentwithocut
cmercy-. Their murnderuuus attemapi mas fouled. But
their vengeance iras net--they sent tht great-
bheart oid mac - thait iprincely' patriot, misa, whact-
evr were bis failings, eut tise>- more not mat>, mnut
cvr he the pride and hoast e! Irel.îd--O'Connell-
they- sent imn toa eg.ai, and b>- such base mecans, Usai
lthe Lord Ciif Justice Denman teclared, whben te.
vorsing bis senîtence, tis.t trial b>- jury- in Iroean
mas "au mockery-, a telusion, and a snre.' And
yot, le tht face and memor>- cf these thsings, the liar
-the moe, pitful, lier cf the Tîimes-flhc ignorant
liar-asserts tsaI law cannet reachs the sanguinary-
Orango Society- ! Dots Se think tisai se>- eue will
believe that a goernment mwhicis nover hesitated ta
te injustice wheon it suitet its titre te Le unjust, eren
le flagrant violation of ail canstitutienal lau-dotes
ho think ta make uts believe Ihat ubat gorernmont
ceuld not put doue b>- farce of law, backed as il
mould ho b>- public opinion, c conspiracy- against
ordor like ubat cf Orangetsm? We ill eot be-
lieve it.

Oratngeit is ithe only blot which remains upon
our country. It perpettates bigotry and feeds its
lurid fires. It is the ouly remnant of intolerance
left in Irish hearts, and it is lkept up for their own
base personal purposes by a few mean political
trickstors, who, taîking advantage of the ignorance of
a portion of their fellow-countrymen, who profess
the Protestant religion-make a trade of their pre-
judices-make a trade of their follies-and derive
place, or pension, or title from the despicable trafic.
The herd of Orangemen gain nothing-nothing but

unfrequent occurrence in the lives of the poor fisher-
men an the coast.-Belfast Moraag News.

TuE LATE RIOT AT DERRYMAcAsr.-Tlhe tio men,
Murphy and M'Cann, who wore mot injured in the
riot at Derrymacasb Chape!, on the 12th July, linger
on in a very precarlous condition.

" TuE OitDINARY CouRsE OF NTuRE."-The state
of England is deplorable. They are murdering eacb
other, eatting tbro ats and commsitting suicides fast-

il1 

.

infamy, from their absurd batred to their Roman
Catholie fellvwt.countrymen, vwlIst the sleek vil-
lains who stimuleé their evil passions; derive al
the emolument. These mon, in their selfishness,
would barter Protestant and Catholic alike against
their own venality; they are of the tribe of that
frishman who thanked bis God he had a country to
sit. Hence, thon, every man who desires the future
prospericy of bis native land, will labour for the ex-
tirpation of Orangeism, and the goverament has ne
excuse to preserve it any longer, notwithstanding
the assertions of the Times.

We have now done vith the Tines-.we have
shown that there are not two factions in Ireland,
Papists and Orangemen--we have shown that there
is but one-Orangeism-and that that faction is
permitted, if net encouraged, by government.

What, then, becomes of all the fine reasoning of
the Tintes; why the people-the moral, orderly
people-of Ireland are to e deprived of the right of
being organized as Volunleers for the defence of
their country?

The cr.uses are not those alleged by the Times;
but the cause is-that if there were au arny of Irish
Volunteers, armed and orgauized, it would defend
from every enemy, and at every bazard-Ireland for
the Irish.

GwsEEDor SuseP CAsS-CoUaTr DomN:AL.-Lif-
ford, August l.-This morniug, Chief Justice Mena-
han entered the Crown Court at Lifford, at ten
o'clock. An application, which had been made to
his lordship lthe previous day, was renewed, viz.-
For leave te traverse the presentments for alleged
malicious destruction of sheep in Gweedore, in the
month of January last, and to have the entire case
reviewed before bis lordship and a petty jury. After
a lengtheued discussion by counsel, both for and
against, bis lordship granted the application. The
jury was thon sworn, and was composed entirely of
respectable farmers residing in the barony of Raphoe,
aud total strangers to the district of Greedore
(which is situate in the barony of Kiliacreenan). IL
is also right te remark there vas not a Roman Ca-
tholie on the jury. The only evidence to sustoin the
presentment was that of two Scotch shepherds, Wil-
liam Byers (the shepherd of theapplicant)and Archy-
Campbell (the shepherd of a Scotch gentleman, na-
umed Woodman). Byers stated on bis oath that on
Saturday, the 14th of January, 1860, ho found two
sbeep at a certain place on bis mountain called At-
tany, lying dead, with their skulis broken; that ho
sent the information to Robertson , and asked him
to send for Archy Camupbell, a distance of ton miles;
that Campbell came on Sunday mornig, the 15L
January ; and that he (Byers) met Campbell that
morning at Attany ; and that Campbell found an-
other sheep lying dead with its skull broken ; that
he (Byres) thon sent Campbell with information to
the police, that the police came to Attany on Mon-
day morning and saw the three sheep with
their skulls broken and feund four more sheep
dead, with their skulls broken; that they search-
ed the mountains and could not find more ;-
that heccounted the sheep with Campbell on
that day and the next, and found that there were 238
sheep wanting, which could not ho found dead or
alive, save the sevon with skulls broken, and that
these were ail found at Attany, within a short dis-
tance of each other ; that they finished counting the
sheep on the l7th, and on that day he (Byers) went
before a magistrate and swore an information as to
the loss of the 238 whicb, he believed, were ail mail-
ciously destroyed. Byers swore positively that Camp-
beli did not come te him before Sunday, the 15th
January, and that il was Robertion (Lord George
Hill's agrictulturist) sent fer Campbell, for that ho
(Byers) did not send for him. Campbell stated on bis
oath that he came down to Robertson's (the agricul-
turist) on Saturday, the 14th of January, in conse-
quence of a letter he had received by a messenger,
signed with Byers's narne, that ho remained in Raob-
ertson's ail night on Saturday, and went to the moun-
tain, and met Byers at Attanty on Sunday morniag
that he found one sheep there that day dead, with
the skull broken-that he (Campbell) was sent by
Byers to tell Robertson and the police, and that was
ail the sheep they saw up to that Sunday with marks
of violence. On cross-examination this witness admit-
ted thati he had heard Robertson swear before the
grand jury that he had not seen hilm (Campbell)
cn Satirday the 14th of January, and that he (Robert-
son) had not heard a word of any sheep being foutnd
with their skulls cracked until Sunday the 15th of
January, when he (Campbell) came to him with te
information. And also that he (Robertson) had n',t
sent for hit (Campbell) on the 14tli of January,
During the uross- exarnination of this witness le took
a piece of palier out of bis pocket and wis lu :king
at it, holding it under the witness box. Counsel then
asked wiat it was ; bu replied it ias nothing. Coun-
sel then asked him if it contained an'y memorandum
about the shecep, and ho (titness) said noi, and put
it into bis pocket. Coansel asked hicm to band it ver
to hiM, and after n great deal of ditficulty it was got
from lim. I coutained a memorandim cf the sbeep
t tilated as described. fHe (Campbell) thon said in
reply to counsel that Le iad sworn falsely. (This
created a great sensation in court. ) It also appeared
by this memorandum that the sheep fand mutilaied
on Sunday, the 15th, did not correspond with the
number both Byers and Campbell bad sworu to as
being found on the 15th. Several other witnesses hav-
ing been exatuitied, the case losed. The jury wçere
not ten minutes coming toe a decision, which was
against thie presentments. The juIge after the verdict
iwas annutînced said-"t I am as satisfied, as I am of
umy very existance, that those sheep were not malí-
ciously killed.

During the past thrce weeks large numbers of pigs
died in tise ieighbborhoo cf Newtownbarry, and about
Kilrush, of a disease called thI "black sickuess."
The animais tire sen to go about moping, disinclin-
ed to eat their food, and die in a few hours, the bo-
dy turning purple. I beard of a couple of cases
where parties lost from 15 to 20 pigs.-Werford
ConGslut ion.

Tire SîsTEns DRewNED.--Two line young ironuetn
sisters, named Doolan, aged eighteen andt twrent-
tbree, froua the neigihorhsood cf Ncwtownountkcn-
nedy-, wrere drownced on Friday, while butbing off
tihe Strandt, aI Newrcastle, county- Wicklow ; une cf
the ill-f,îted sisiers venturing in too far wras carriet
outi frem te abroptly retreating beach, and wats it-
nmediatly 'baent beir depth, whben ber loe daring
sister, nowi boid as a lion, in the strength cf her af-
fection, rushed uo tise roscue, bot unhappily wvith ne
butter result than te shatre her untimely- fate.

Cosvtsroîe-On Sunda>- last, Mr. Denis Connell,
cf Triloe, wras receired into the Catholia chturchs at
St. John's Limerick, b>- the Rer. Mr. Ceck, P.P. of
Steouhabl.--Linerick Reporter.

On Saturday-, 28ths uit., during a suddon squtal,
lire fisheormen wrere returning te Ballintoy- cfter tiseir
day's fishing, whben a sec fillet thseir beat, whi up-
sot, aind the irhole boat's crew weoro lost writhin sight
of thseir wires and familles. Other beats' crewrs iandi-
od at Shseep Island, and thereby- escaped. Sean after
they attomputod the rosaut af the missieg crewr, huit
witheut success. Tise baies have not yet hoetn
found. Tht cames af the mon lest (tht families of
whbom are destitu te), are James MErlant, wieo anti
twoe children; Robert M'Ernlane, (bis brethter), wrife
and four chutdron; James M'Auley, wife and twvo
children ; Georgo Borland (an old tan), iwife and
fasmily ; Hugis Ginln, a young mac and unmarried.
A painful inierest exists along the cost about Ibis
mnelancholy event, though parallels ta it are net cf

or tan ever in this happy country. The ton cof
théir newspapers is quite ia accordance with this
state of things. A paper cald the Liverpool'Cour-
ier, notices the suicide of a merâiant (who hanged
himself) in the following terms :--"Itis our painfuil
duty te record, in another colutmn, the facts conect-
ed with the sudden and unexpected demise of the late

_ , Esq., which will be perused with painful in-
terest by the public ; the more especially as Mr.
- departed is life under circumstances, which
atfirst sigt, appear opposed tIo the ordtary course of
nature. The Courier is an ultra-Orange British news-
paper, and ie may therefore accept its estimate of
(Englisis) human nature as netl itcacerato ubon it
inforcs us self-murder by thenleath cf a dog" (as
anether Englishman once termed it) is "t opposed te
the ordinary course of nature" only at "ffirst sight."-
Of course a moment's thought will diupel the fuolish
ides of suicide being "opposed ta the ordinary course
of nature" in this country. Indeed it is the ordinary
course; but the fact of recording a suicide as " a
sudden and iunexpected demise" (!) is so racy of this
soil, tiait i1 cannot forbear calling your attention ta
it. Of course the editor of the Courier intends not
te ho extra-ordinary at first or second sight ; se, no
doubt, me shall some day beur of bis "sudden and
unexpected temise" itsder circumstances which will
nol appe? r "lopposed te the ordint r> course of nu-
ture"-" cnexpected demtuise" uila J judas Iscariot-
Lutter in the Nation.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE Acauisuot' oF WESTMîINIsTRt.-We are hapy

ta say that favorable intelligence continues ta arrive
with regard te the health of the Cardinal Archbishop
of Westiinister. His Eminence, in a letter te the
Vicar-General, says:-"I go into the country to
complte My convalescence, preiously ta making a
start northward," and a letter from Dr. English, aise
to the Vicar-General, says:--" The Cardinal is out
for a feu days at Castel Gandolfo. Tte is wonder-
fully botter."- Weekly Register.

The contributions towards the Papal Tribute from
the Diocese of Shrewsbury amount (within a trilfle)
to £1,100.

The week ias been tolerably exempt from any
very exciting crimes, suai as the Wolworth tragedy
of the previous week. Suicides continue of frequent
occurrence, but murders were not sa rite. In Lon-
don four children irere reported on Thursday as
murderedt and five infants as "suifocated l bed," of
course accidentally, but these are mere trifles in this
eminently enlightened generation.

Protestant Sisterhoods are net such an innovation
as some assert. In 1079 the Baptists of Bristol bad
an institution of Deaconesses, who were "set apart
for their office by prayers and fasting." They laid
themselves under an obligation not to marry-no
great sacrifice, perhaps, for they were all over sixty
years of age : their duty was ta visit sick sisters and
brethren, ta take care their wants were supplied, te
speak words of spiritual consolation te those who re-
quired it, and tu at as nursts.-Guunhi n-n

Of the twenty-five barons who were appointod to
enforce the observance of Magna Charta, says Sir
Bernard Brke's Second Series of Vicissitudes of
Families, there is net now in the House of Ptrs a
single male descendant.

ExTEnT op LoNDON.-London, says the Registrar-
General, now covers 121 square miles-a square of
eleven miles ta the side. It is equal te three Lon-
dons of 1800, it increases at the rate about 1,000 a
week, half by births (their excess over deaths), and
half by immigration (its ecess over emigration.)-
It is remarkable that in London one in six of those
who leave the world dies in one of the publie insti-
tutions-a workihouse, hospital, asylum, or prison.-
Nearly one in a eleven of the deaths is in a work-
house.

LoRD PALMERsToS ITALIAN PoLroy.-Tbe Lon-
don correspondent of the Freeman's Journal says :-
" The speech of Lord Palmerston, delivered at the
meeting of members aI bis private house, bas cre-
ated the strongest indignation among a portion of
the atholic members whom the Premier had in-
vited to sustam hi, le lwhat ho believed t eho an
important crisis in bis political life. The noble lord
claimed confidence in the Governmenton the ground
that te this crisis it iras imperativoly necessary that
there should be a strong Government in England,
as foreige complications had arisen, and ho was hap-
py to tell Ilhum tha a telegraph bad just been re-
crive announicing that Garibaldi's forces at latnd-
ed on the coast of Calabria. Hence, ho said, it was
necessary that the Goverument should possess the
confidence of the country, in order te sustain the
people of Italy in selecting their own form of Go-
vernment. This declaration excited, as I bave stated,
the utmost indignation anong the Irish Liberals, as
it was cleanr that the Premier was endeavoring ta
shadow out a policy inimical l the independence of
the Rotmn Staeis."

The grenat eveti aof the week ias been the Division
in the louse of Commons upon Mondy night. The
immediate redtuction of the Cuistoms duty upon
Frenchi mper iras carried by amajority of 33, though
the third readiig of the Bill for abolishing the Er-
cise Duty uitpon Paper had only been carried last win-
ter by a majority of 9. Tbis tecision of the louse of
Commons is all the more important because it was a
vote of confidence in the Ministry, and an approval of
their foreign polie> respecting Italy. Everybody
knows that Lord Palmerston, Lord John Russell
Mr. Gladstone, and the Whig Ministry sympathises
with Gari' . and with those Italians who desired
to subvert the Pope's temporal Sovereignty and seize
uponb is temporal possessions. These are Lord Pal-
merston's own wisies, and he has repeatedly ex-
pressed them. Since the votes of twenty-one Irish
Catholie members put him mito power in 1859 Lord
Palmerston lias been ableo acontribute very materi-
ally towards tis consunnation. lie never had a
botter chance of helping it on than now, for the
Frenchb Emperor is anxiotîs t0 follow the poliecy of
England in Italian affales. He says Le ishes te see
pueace nest d ta ftaly b>- an>- moans, provtted the
scurity- cf thtfeHl>- Father be provited for. Napo-
leon 111 say-s nothing ni tise Pope's Soerielgnty, orn
of his indep'endentce, or of tise integity- cf bis demi.-
niones. Tise Pope's pensonal socurit>- is nir tise Em-
peoror's oce, and to this thue Whig Ministers have noe
abjection, fer troc Mn. Gladstene, le the wrildest
flighti of bis Jacobinical cothusiasme, bas neror really-
visised ta see the Popo hanget le St. Peter's.-
Londont Tabld,.

Tus tas a ENGnANDe - Following te esauule
set b>- the Italiains le Eeg]lant mise mate doenstra.
lions tise cuber ta>- le faveur o! thoir natienality-, tise
frisis nesidents in cuir langer tomes are agitaing inu
faror ai a rostoration te Ireland af ber native Gev-
ernmtent. Among otheor puaces, an oenthusiastic nutet-
ing isas hotu held at Birkenbead, at whichs neselu-
tiones wrn carriet b>- acclamation demnanding tromt
England, au an caLct ouetibutive justice, tise re-
steration ta Ireland of a domeostic Parliament, of
which she iras unjusly- deprired b>- fraud, trenaisery-
andt blaodshot, uparaleled in the hsistor>- cf nations
uo carry the accursedact cf union, whieh provin-
cînlized their ceunr>- set mate Item allons in their
nut ivie Ilans].

Esoauui JUnTicE.-At Great Mariai on tise 6uth cf
July lest, a poor tramp mas broughtu before oe cf
iîur magistrales chargot wUithawking books wuith-
'ir c liconco." Hle htat le his possession a capy- cf
y lur pape r, a Family Herald, sud c Cassel's Faumily
!'ap;er, and lu boeg prot thai be mas offering thoîn

a
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" I always obey orders when I iork for a man."t
"Leare!" said themate.
"Agreed," said the Judge.
"Who is that man ?" said the clerk.
A bystander remarked-
" That is Juidge Il-, of the Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict of Missouri."
"Let go ,hat lue !" cried the clerk, and the boat

put mtu the stream ot its highest speed.

The English sympathizers writh Garibaldi continue
te: send supplies of muskots, ammunition, &C., for
the use of the "Sicilian Army." A eplendid screw
steamship left Liverpool a few days ago well stored
with war materici, the vessel and contents iaving
been delivered over te Garibaldi's agents. Accori-
ing te the Paris correspondent of the Times, Signor
Farini "bas succeeded in preventing the departure
of an expodition tiait iras ta bave landed in the Ro-
man States. Most of the volunteers composing it
will , it is said, procoed ta Sicily. The apparent im-1

imence of ani attack on Naples by Garibaldi keeps1
everybody on the qui vive."- Weekly Register.

Tint TsuiixaTENED INevAsioNo a 1803.-In contem-
plation of the threatened invasion of England by
Bonaparte m the year 1803, it appears that Bishop
Hurd liad placed one or both of his episcopal resi-
dnces at the King's disposal, as affording a suitable
and secure asylum for the royal fainily. The follow-
iug letter shows leiwhat estimation bis old and fait-
fui servant was beli by that considerate und warrn-
hearted master :-" Mfy Dear Goud Bishop--lit as
been thougit by some of my friends, that it will not
be necessary te remove my fuusmily. Should I be un-
der se painful s necessity, I de not knowi itre I
cotul place thein with se much, satisfaction te my-
self,' dti, under Providence, wits s inuci security,
as writh yourself and mity fiends ai Worcester. lu
duoes not appear probable that there will be any oc-
cision for it, as I do uot think the Linhappy tan
wiho threatens us iwill dare to venture among us ;-
neitier do I wish you te make ny preparation for
us; but L thongbt it right ta give you this informa-
tion.-I remain, my dear good Bishiop, GEooR."
-Hurd's lenoirs by Kiliernt.

Mr. Sptrgeon bas rettîrned frocs bis Continental
tour ani resumed is Exeter iallI preacinitgs on
Suinday. Tite Tinmes says :--Durmng his travels he
preache ml the cathedral at Genev&, and contrary
te the Baptitt mode Of addressiung a consgregation, the
rev. gentleman astcilid the pulpit dreesed in full
canonictls. So great was the auxiety te hear himu that
some came as many as tio hunidred miles for the
puriiose."

Teie WALVoT:ru MCtEaUs.-The following facts
throw a liglit upon the cause of one of thIe terrible
series of murders knoiw as the Walorth trnigedy,
namely, that of Mary Weels Streeter, the sweetecari
of William Godfray Yotungmsan, who now standsne-
cused of ber death. After the examuination of the
prisoner at Lambeth Police Court, an Tuesdaty hast
Inspector Dann proceded te fle residence of the fa-
ther of thie young woman, near Watdhuurst, in Sussex
and broke the fearful intelligence cf the tuturder.
The various members of the family stated that suais

Sha o been their forebodings of some dreadful ovent
that they could not settie down ta their work, or do
anything on the Tuesday. Youngtman bad made use
of the most unfounded suisrepresetations to induce
the young woman t amarry him, and to obtIain the
consent of their friends to their union. In the first
place ho represented that ho huai an independenti
incaome of £200 a year, that he intended taking a
house for hern at Brighton, and keeping her as a lady
when on the contrary, ho had not a single pount,
and on the morning of the murder, h did noL pes-
sess a single penny. It further appearei froue his
correspondence, that for saine wecks previous h liehad
been strongly urging ber ta allowr him to iisuire ier
life for £100, and ou mentioning the f t tolier fa-
tIser and friensis that they s stongi.nvised hier
not to do, that she positively asured then that site
should do o such thing, and they mre in iopes
that sie did ont. In the last lutter addressed by uthe
prisoner te Miss Streeter, ho strongly urget he teo
cme to town, te bring ail the mone- shie coul iithl
ber, and to borrow from her friends, and particularly
stated that tbere was no necessity for getting the
;vedding things made up, as they couldo bhai l
town. Ife also bat the banes publisied at St.31ar-
tin-in-the-Fields ; but it is a very curious fact, and
one which shows that the utnfortunate young woman
must have had some foreboding that something ex-

' traordinary wras ta hiappen, tshtUt On Monda>y nighît
tiaLt she folded up ber purse, containing ali the ro-
ney she possessed, camely £1 2a 2d, lin lier puotticontu
and stowed it away sonie distance fro the bed. nlu-
spector Dann, on searching among the prisoner's
papers, found the polie> ofan insurance cffected by
:tins on the life of Miss Mary Wells Streeter for £100
payable to him on her death. The policy wras daited
on the 25th of Jui , jtuIst six days iefiore the niiurder.
It has aiso beetu found that at the Sessions, iel at
Stuafford on the 8th cf Mairc, 1850, the lrisoner htd
been conricted of stealing e quatity iu>of plate ie-
longing to his master, Mr. J. Keate, a Stalforlshlire
gentieman, and sentenced te 12 montis iard labor.
le wauîs discharged in Maroh lasti. lie theu procured
a situtiion at Mr Dtncnts Jlenrietta-street, Cuvent-
garden, by a false character, or ralan er fase relirc-
sentatiosuc, and wias dischargedi from there in the be-
ginuning of the lasi renth vie- ua renewed his ac-
quaintance wilhi Miss Si, 'r. Co "Friday the body
was re ved to eWadlburzt, to b interrea alongidbe
tue remains of hier sister, wrho died b t a few wueeks
since of consomption. The prisouer persists in hik
former statement ibhat his mother huad tine it, unil
that ho ony killed hier in self-defeunce. lie cals anul
drinks iel id doues not exhibit any aberritiont cf
intellect. il th the above facts, the difficllty cf
tiscovering a iiotive for the above mtrders uimmedi-
ately vanishes. Tite murderer was seen ' redhtaind-
ed ;' he ruthlessly resolved te ren-ove all the wit-
utesses of his crime, and three more persons perisied.
A verdict of wilful mourder has been ncrtirned against
William Godfraiy Youngman ilu eec case-Uit-

A Mas Anus Tuian HossiaiLE aY Livasaut.
-- Diring a violent thuniderstrmu, near Windsor, the
lightning struick a laborer nascd Joseph Langley,
.itl iliree horses, at sark it u] fi-Id belcnging e tIr.
Cantrelly, Baylis-Farmn, kiluing them all instantly.-
The hat wortu h.. :e 'ledeceased was ton to shtreds tand
sea eredil abot, while the wrhole of the uppler por-
tion of th body was frightfutlly disflgured. Tse
herses.did 't a;ppefa t have eu2fferedl n-1Qnyetxte l
injurnics, th.ghî lthe>- wreo strucrk town tend instan-
tanecou

DsircîmG Fott A WVaos.-A t a brierbuouse at Sedg-
ley-, tnetar W'olverhampuuton, s feu weekes siri ce, Samuel
[Jannet, spike-nail forger, more- thau slixty yetars oid,
uudettook: foc a wagon te drink tro gaitans cf aie ine
forty--five minutes. Tise fsrst titree pints awere takens
at a tdraught. He became se ill i-efcr' Ie aîccom-
pliched luis task, thant surngeouns were se-t fb-r. 'Vie
case mas at first proncuned ho"peless, buit union tIr r
treatmnent of threec surgeons, hue recorered during the
nighti. Asmonug thiose Ptrestnt to wuit'-ss thle dieigtt-
inîg font waos a parist cnustabie.

UNITlE D S t.fEB.
TUE L2asr " CHrNusIQUr. -TI.e lVestern Burmner

putblishes c ry> crediable acceunt cf tht claie of!
affaire in Kankaket, giron in a iouler et s gentleman
mwho visitod tisaI place on the 3lst uit. We limit
ourselves ta givo oui>- tht finale cf Ibis grand trams,
for tise getting ep of mwhich tise pursos cf gmllible
Amnericans downa cest have been sa deep>- hiet. A
quarrel bas laiken pince hetween Mc. Chiiniqîuy andt
bis chie! agent, Mc. Domarus, all about mono>-, andt
theo division of funds. Thseso difficulties culmintedt
an Sonda-, Jul>- 2Dth, whben " Mc. Obiniquy- mas lin-
sîuhit, [ire quo fret tise botter) set aIl bel oint
ai isis 70 converts left hlm. Thon Fatheor Cisiniquy-
annauneed tisai hue irould visitSctland 1o attend as

for sale, ouri wrthy mngistrate committed him to
prison for twenty-one days with hard labor. On the
foillcing day two girls of disreptable chracter
were brougit before our magistrates charged with
stealing two umbrellas, of the value of £1, from our
parish church, during the hours of divine service.-
The case having been clearly proved, the prisoners
pleaded guilty. The bench, after having admonish-
ed the prisoaners, "sentenced them to be imprisoned
for one day." They were thereupon discharged.

Synod cf tht Scotch Presbyterian Church; that
during his absence he would call on the Queen of
England, and other Protestant potentates, for as-
sistance and morey ; and he will get money, he will
pocket it, and will give thems noue." Thus the eat
is out at last. Ail these Protestant old betties have
been duped by the cunning Frenchy: their cause is

ot a whit adranced;iwe have made merry at their
expense; and-the Catholic Church is the gainer by
it all.--Boscon I'ilot.

Tas -TAY -Tua MANAGE HosItrALs IN CINcN-
uaTi--Te condition of the sick in the Commercial
Hospihal, ongit toengage the attention of these

esa haro Che diretion of public afFaire, and are not
desnte cf Cisristianc aarity. The medical attend-
cnce is excellent, b utthtbouse and bes are in a
vile and horrible ceonition. The whole place l
oerrun dl ibre -republicans," commonly called
hugs, end thtunufocîurnauo sici art cousignot ttoas
fate which cian betterlit imagined uhan descried.-
The beautiful Marine Hloepital, erected in a bat leca-
lion, and etanaexi-avagant exponse, [s vacant. The
rouf mas blo nol rb> tie etrndeor at least a liart
nt ht and It was lefu to Lake care of itself, uuil tite
papers called pubbi attention to its.condition. Tie
Sisters of Charity maie a preposition to Steccretary
Cobb tontake this house for a terse of yetre, furnish
it, and take the Marine Patients fer tîree dollars a
week. This would Save been a great saving to the
government and a blessing for the sickl ; but the Se-
cretiry siifted the blante upo the law, andv ms
sorry-very-thiat the law woiuldm net let him grant
tle petiuion of the Sisuers. le the meantime, it is a
great consolaion lo the lbenevoient to knowf ita
there is no ock of Bibles lu tosvn.-'elegraph.

Tuis T'au Pitss. -'This is the ltile of a Catholic
journal started in Chicago by M srs. R. E. & M. Fia-
ver. I lshtape and size il esemxbles the Sentinel ;
tie nunner betore us is well filled with original and
selected articles, whuile the Lappearance of the paper
is highly creditable. The price iuplaced au $2 per
annum, and wie hope our cotempuucrary anv-soon have
a large listof' p ay in advance' subscribers any others
are not reliable. The Catholics utf Detroit have now
their Guardiani cWil establisied, ai we tire glad our
co.religionists of Chicago hsae seurtedi a True Press
te defend their rigits ageinst their calutmniators.
Tie morte Catholic journals tiLe better.

A lICaTass Wrsvcu.-Tie C itatinutîti Enquircr
cf tise lith itant says :-" Last Monday, there ar-
rived in this city on the steamer Le>anon, a mitait and
wonisn, who representei thei.elves tobe husband
and wile. On the arrivai of the boat, thie couple
started up town, the huisbaiind directing fhait their
baggage should h sent to thre Soutihgaîte ll'usae.-
When the twami reacied the intersection uf Waliut
and Second streets, the bsuîslîatd conclided utat they
Sa better put up attthe Wualutt-street Hfouse, and
leuavig his mwife on the corner, he hurried baick to
the bout, te couotermand the trier about his hag-
gage, but neglecteutu reiurn. Tise poir ivoman

irted for iunt a long ritre, and thitu-, brsing into
tears, told her story 'o t mruereliit inie thi ieity,
who conducted her to the lenrie Hotus, and ut once
advised ier friends of lier desu-nih. She says they
had been tmarried two wieeks, nud ere ni theiri uny
to visait sote friends is Kentucky. lefore leaving
bis new!y-made bride, Ithe rascal biutainet possession
of luer gold witci,- and $150 ti lier moneyl isl ste
possessed. We purnposely suiIppress ttuuues."

. anans rTae a : Si o ButEs.-A
singular occurrence took place aI Astritmu, h liciigatn,
on the 2d ust., whici is thuls relhtted bie Detroit
Tribune: A swarm ofiees bIeloginug tua utMr. Decker
caine out of the hivs i grua fury,i at t nakdIi I
man by the rnte ai M gler, who wats n -ing thie
field at the tinte, s'met thiryr on forty yvils l'if lie
undertook c le u lthe wos, but the lus were
before and behind bilui s ic th t hle found itii ui-
possible to run. île tteau eu'intItneld t ighut lhat in
bnitte> bt hb was very -soni sveriowerted, and fell
down itllh Ïuitness, anul d uait! sito haiiive lied had
nt " Isone l 'tr. -ecker-who wasa ti thif tilte at-

proaching frout usalher directius -rshil tii ithe
rescue, w h ue stigers imndu y ' u i Munger,
aut comecei ttutitatee tion younug iekir, mht
fie-i iis cIl spteed ite t slu-to<r gr t î itulit-h
mes a favorite sliep d i'r :g cliui I i u i-
meLdiateljy b lefita >-ottgt th ,younilundî rtct-liked ult- 1ocr
dog with sue fur> 'us to 'u-irive bitu ai l-ile bufore
lie could b let lo ilse-. It ýi ai ih tIr'lg etutLy
killed more ithais t luirtA of bei-s ii ris vigtroiius ie-
fence. Air. Mutigetar una Mr. hJcier r it-i dal n-
gerotus tate for soume lîturL, but the-y ru e nuow recov-
erinîg."

irnPuritATE 'rsT .- T'file " hup stubjecs
of elit Prince If Wtt lels in N Stroiu, desiou-is to
give himu : tasteI f eliir , hver irepm-ed e
grinistone fo ic iliglhnw- il' a bayrl iseiltion
reninding him of his dlesc: m Ip if Newu-
foindliand,not to le biuli . ave sei-leci-ui eainr-
iots blacki dlog of ti huati ,ik, t iei, witi a clhir cost-

inug 300 dolhtrs, s m, hu-'W îereuted to ie nce.Wha
the s willui iilo<ut yt apper. Titiihdlg,
wie cast ily itic i tafind apbia in is
hliglnuess's kim hi tist he- w-ill tio wtiih he
grindulstlne shou;I M'u i r -. Srui' uf ut'se Nva-
Scitia grinistuns une i ulrns titinga. We iruist
thit oite of ioderu s.er rus bt-ee electe, i wtic
caei te daonri, naî impyit hiy gr-aots cptace,
will do well nlot tci folluv hiin lut wiuh ieiudes.
Iossusth% was prezeuteil liuith aLpruneious cannon ball
îlutg up au butnktr-iul. hir recuive-d IL auui;rîpritely,
andti it ils sup eil h lit qluiy drtpped overboanl
on ihe uvrrg from lirîkln uto this city. We dotibt
tiat tie Nova S-iai grildsne wuill le ntOre higihly
honourd. This imunuits jior raktirg presun ttu i gretit
folk is luiirurs. We eutfidently expect Iitst wing-
machines, r utenstt repers, baby jutui bu-ers, mmmotisutuai
turnips,t and seutlly eub'ssed Bibles wil]lb e tetn-
tiered trthe Rtyri iisetor wile in this couantry.-
'iltere is nothing o u ulira, tuo inu rolIriat-, or
tot saicred to l riauîgift to the uch-uring rnag-
tnatIu lto lails tito, ouhandti. Wien Kossuth%% was
Itere the wir orke i ttin iHerrning's safe fcItory, carried
awiy by sympatllus esthusisa, wokd tut itghs,
au', as the brIbotturus perfrnt tilt oe, probably
producledi tti bes t sitfe Itait vetr was nuL e, iwhieh
tseypres to tlitw grent Jlîrtngariaîn as 't a meens
for ritesaue kei-el'tu g o hiis vaisable papiers and
mnseni-y.' Kossuit iiiadei -ieh of tht, tnd imiedt-la
luy1 sold their saftI Ithmîe trewi Gniu, wh, for soie
400 or 500 dollars, Ibuss becem ptsse u cf hue best
sife in the world. One imtagiies teIt haless Lewilder-
rnent (I lour iate Japantse fbnls whe'ILat the cou-
luand of tie dreat Tycounic, ithe>- ohli undettke to
eIlin the mystec- of sorme cf lt- ipent1s i,
uito lue nunsit cf 1100 crt-ieoads, e-tetmnbeur tIre ast-
wnrdi htound Nitugnra.- Tire lUeori, (N. Y. Papet.)

Oern-,v Onnuns - A prson it n-tt wsutn ey-wit-
nets tuo .c liact, r-aies an amuing circuimstance,
wmichrî occurnredl ushibe Judige l--presided ce tise
benrtchin tu utWeste-nrn distrnias.

Oc ut certain eccision after lhis napb.ointnient, busi-
ness cailled bibi toi Librcty, rîul wilute ce, meeting
cwihs recru> cf htis ol assclîtes uni lhe ban, lue gai
iuto t convvrst musud, whichal lassatd cererasl days,

Iamui un gointg isu thle luoed rathsen woune foc uweac.
in ucossing the crver ai Owe-n's Laning, Ltenrewas a

beau icharging fnrighut, eut un great haste for
feuar astoter bons trouldt pass, tisai issd jusut bore te

Tise cler sang ont-
" I suay, aIt mnut, cnt yen lent uhem ua haut in

taking off tisat loat cf furniture ? I mviii psy you
melu for toing so, and ' double filly-' lu tise bargain."

it Oh, y-es," say-s tise Juige," alwacys ready> to help
te a lime o! need?"

" Then turn in andl ho quick," sait the clerk.
Tht ficst thing 'i-ts a marhbe-tobs bureau. In going

off tht piaunk, uhe Jcdge slippet, and Uhe caerk coar-
et eut-

" Thsent, naw, thsrow tissu loto tht river, wiil youn?'
" Certainly-," sait lthe Juige, sud giving a ki

wmth the enter, overboard fit went.
" Halloo I what's tisat foc ?" sait tise ck.


